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Which was read for the first time and ref erred to the Com
mittee on Judiciary. 

Messrs. Anderson, Ray, and Nolan introduced-
H. F. No. 614, A bill for an act relating to police pensions 

in cities of the third class having an assessed valuation of more. 
than $15,000,000 exclusive of moneys and credits. 

Which was read for the first time and referred to the Com
mittee on Municipal Affairs. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS-CONTINUED. 

The following resolution was introduced by Messrs. Lockhart 
and Johnson, G. W.: · 

Whereas, Almighty God in His wisdom, has called from our 
midst, the Honorable Dr. Alexander Graham of Duluth, Minne
sota, who served as a member of. the House of Representatives 
during the Session of 1927 from St. Louis County, Minnesota, 
who practiced chiropody for many years, and was an authority 
on Conservation, and 

Whereas, In his contact with his fellowmen ne was ever ear
nest, sincere, congenial and kind, and, in public life whole
heartedly devoted to the service of the best interest of the State: 

Therefore, Be It Resolved, By- the House of Representatives of 
Minnesota that it hereby expresses its regrets at his untimely 
death, and expresses its deep sympathy to the bereaved family, 
and that a copy of the resolution be sent to the family, as a mark 
of our esteem and as a token of affection for the departed com
rade and friend, and 

Be It Further Resolved, That the Chief Clerk be and hereby is 
instructed to send an engrossed copy of this resolution to the 
family of the deceased. 

Mr. Lockhart moved that the foregoing resolution be adopted. 
Which motion prevailed and the resolution was unanimously 

adopted by rising vote. 
The Speaker left the .Chair and called upon Mr. Weeks to 

preside. 
Mr. Johnson, G. W., then asked permission to make a series 

of motions. 
There being no objection, 
Mr. Johnson, G. W., moved that when the House adjourns 

today it shall adjourn until 3 :00 o'clock, P. M., tomorrow. 
Which motion prevailed. 
Mr. Johnson, G. W., moved that the House recess tomorrow at 

3 :30 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of listening to an address by 
the Honorable Gerald L. K. Smith, of Louisiana, an advocate 
of Senator Long's share-our-wealth program. 

Which motion prevailed. 
The Speaker resumed the chair. 
Mr. Stockwell moved that H. F. No. 437 be taken from the 

table. 
Which motion prevailed. 


